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Where. Summer Bides.
Piwn through tlic mountain's silver haze.
Down through Hie wooded

ways,
Ami 'midst the meadow's drcnelicd Rrusa,
Tlie fret (if Summer swiftly pas.
"Slnyl stay!" the enrnlii mountains cry,
"Stay! sin; !" (lie drowsy grasses sU;li

Hut on ntnl on the sweet guest Hies,

Willi luiir and wide still eyes,
On, on, until her eager feet
Alikle uniiiNl the yellow wheat.

-l- .ney K. Till, y in Harper's Weekly.

ONE IN A THOUSAND.

HY MtV

Il was a lovely May morning, a
Tiiorniiig on whic h even (lit lift of an
omnibus conductor seenieil endurable.
Jloshles. Ilu p:i ticiilar company for
wliieli Archy Johnston worked had
become infected by socialistic princi-

ples, to lli" extent of only employing
their hands from 7 a. m. to 10 p. in.,
inul giv in;,' (hem, in u rule, the. alter-im- ti

Sundays. So (hat, as tilings
went, In might lie considered well oil'.

i (!', :il ali events, (hail (ho

juile young man who, as A inly com-

pleted his arrange inputs before Mart-- i
U , wa rln'il liiui, wllli a melancholy

air, from the curbstone. For this
pale young man, whose name was
Warner, by tl permission of the
eoinpauy, ( whom a l)"iievohii( cler-

gyman hail appealeil on Warner's be-

half, came every morning at 7 o'clock
to see if there was a conductor oil'

Win k, ami. if Ih was, to lake his

place on the omnibus.
For (he last iii'inth he had presented

himself regularly, ami the men had
conic (o know and have u kindly feel-

ing toward him; bill in lli.it month lit
had only been on duty seven days.
This fact inevitably raised the qnes-(io-

as to what Warner did with him-

self when no vacancies occurred. He
did not look as if he did any I liiiir very
remunerative.

Archy's omnibus Marled last, and he

had two or three minutes to spare; so,
being a sociable lining fellow, ho

crossed over to speak to Warner, who,
for his put, responded with an anx-

ious god-wil- l in which, if An by had
known, there was a certain undercur-
rent of penitence. Tin fact was,
Warner had jut been looking, as he

saw tlie omubii- - roll away, and real-

ized with a sigh that all men were mi
l if one of llieiu were (o

die, and he were taken on as a per-

manent hand i"
lb' diil not in any way appeal for

pity, ami jet the few fads Archy drew
from him were an appeal to any ouu

conversant w illi the city. He lived a
mile away, " I llilk street, an address
that lingered curiously in Archy's
memory . lie had been a carpenter,
riuI comfortably oil; but now he was
hopelessly out of work, and, with his

w ife and (heir young hild, hail been
living how he could.

We feel It mo-t- , yon see,'' he said
in his patient way. "for (In child.-- '

Then he cheeked himself, as if he had
faid (oo much, and added quite hope,
fully, "lint it's ii long hiuo that has no

turning, isn't it .''
S more between them just

then, for tin conductor')) lime was up.
Kill (he next morning, as his eyes

encountered (ho depressed-lookin-

figure, again, a sudden impulse seized
h in.

"Can you take my place, today?'' ho

said, accosting Warner; "I'm awfully
anxious to have the day, hut 1 can't
risk getting sacked."

Warner' face beamed. "I (old
Janet (his morning," he Raid, as ho

followed Archy, "I'd a feeling I

elioulil be ill luck today.''
"It's jut here," said Archy, staring

Mrnighl before him. "I'm thinking of
going down into the country for a day

or Iwo r maybe, more 1 can't
(ell, not being on the ipot, how

long I may require to stay. And it
would ho it load oil' my mind to know
my place wouldn't be snapped u.i."

'I'll keep it for you," said Warner
energetically, "and give it up to you
xvhcit you come hack : for it's a queer
thing, as I know, to be thrown out of
work. And I'm sure I hope you'll
have a pleasant jour:n y. I lean I ilu I

down in the country this time of year,
ain't it?"

'Ah!" said Archie. "Yes, (he
country's u line place, especially, as

you say, about (his lime of the year."
lit grasped Warner's hand, and

turned away. After all, he b id don.;
nothing r'liiarkable; and yet, such
was (he serene benignity of his tone
ond manner, that for a moment War-

ner stood stock-sti- ll on (he pavement,
Mating nfier him.

Archy went back lo his lodgings:
lull he could no- - rest there, and soon

lie went out again, lie found him-el- f

wondering whal Warner's wife and
child were like, and it stunk him. that
as he had nothing eUe to do, he Would

go round by I ilk sued.
Jt was a small ircet of tiny, jerry- -

built houses, with their iiuinhcm in-

scribed very legibly on the doors, so

that Archy had no dillicully iu recog-

nizing SM. There was a brown blind
over (he lower half of Hie window;
hut Archy's tall head rose, above it,
and as he passed he glanced furtively
in, as if it were a crime. It was a
small hare room, with no furniture
but a deal (able, n box or two, and an
old rocking-chai- r drawn up to the
hcarlh, whose lire had gone out. On
that ro king-chai- r a girl was silling,
wilh a baby in her arms, rocking
slow ly lo and fro, and singing wearily,
over ami over again,

" J'Iiltc Is not In tint tvl.lc w ort.l a vtllcy
6') sweet."

A mere ffirl she looked, but very
wasted, and her cheeks had not a tinge
of color; and yet it was oiu! of the
sweetest faces, Archy thought, that he

had ever seen. If this was Warner's
wife, perhaps he was a lucky follow

nfler all.
lie wondered if there was anything

to eat in (he house. She did not look

as if (here was. Nut, for the life of
him, he dared neither k her, nor
order anything to be t from the
nearest provision dealer's; and though
he thought of all kinds of expedients
for gelling a shilling inside (lie door
(hat should look as if it belonged lo
one of (hem, and had been mislaid,
none of (hem were feisible. If il had
been du-- he thought, scanning the
water-spo- with a critical eye, In

might have clambered on the root and
dropped the shilling down (he chim-
ney. He was nearly as tail a the
house already, and he could climb like

a sailor, lint it was broad daylight:
and at last - he h id Im en lounging all
(his time in front of a small grocer's
shop eloso ,y he turned away in de-

spair, rellecling that, after all, Warner
had had a day's work on Monday, and
il w as on'y Wednesday, lie would
go now into some oilier quarter of the
city, and look for work himself. For
work? Well, jes. li was hardly that

he consciously made uphis mind lo do
so. Nut (hat was w hat Icj did.

It was a month hiler, and Archy
had not gone back to hi- - old position.
.Neither, however, had he found regu-

lar work. If he had gone lo tin' right
ipiarlers, it may he said, of course, he
might have found it. An by s:o l,

indeed, for a Hi' nii"i)t outside the
doors of the general relief coiiimitlee,
hut there the beautiful probability of
his story of inning a place as omnibus
conductor I lull he had not been dis.
missed from, and yet could not go
hack to, owing to having heard a
while-face- girl through a w indow,
singing the "Meeting of the Waier.s"

as rela'ed to a credulous relief com-

mittee, struck him so forcibly that he

hroko into a loud laugh as In: turned
a way.

Hill il was not a cheery laugh.
Though he had given up his old lodg-

ing and been si .epiug when! he could,
the few pence he contrived lo earn
were not enough to keep him, ami for
weeks he h id not had a h arty meal.
A dull despair w as creeping over him ;

bill he I ramped iiliudly on, asking for
work, till In: fancied that the ollieials
al dillerent establishment worn look-

ing on him with suspicion, as one
whom l hey had refused before. And

all the lime he knew thai he might go
hack lo his old place. Warner would
give it up w ithout a murmur, or a

grudge; ho was that kind of fellow.
Then he fancied Warner going home
lo tell his wife the news, and Iheii lie

fell lo wondering how they were gel-

ling on. He fancied he would go and
gee.

That day, when Warner's omnibus
slopped al (he end of (he route, ai I

o'clock, ever, passenger had left il.

They had a quarter of an hour lo wail,
mid (he driver slipped hastily across lo

his favorite public house, which was
conveniently situated. Warner looked
eagerly up and dow n (lie street, as if
expecting some one, Im'. it was almost
deserted. There was a policeman a

little way down ; (here was a shahhy-lookin- g

fellow standing al the corner,
against a 'am with his hat
slouched over his eves no one else.

Warner's face fell, but il lightened
again in a moment, as a girlish figure
emerged from a slreel nearly opposite,

uud i an I ghtly across lo the omnibus.
Warner held out his hand and she

sprang in.
'Here it is," she said proudly, un-

packing the small bikol. "You
can't guess w h it I've made you for
dinner today, a'ld, if you eal it now, I

do believe it w ill he hot."
"Meat pie, .laud!" aid Warner.

"Well, you aie a cook ami no mis.

take. I've twelve minutes blest if
(here ain't that unfortunate old lady
who nlw iy c mi a quarter of an

hour before wc'ieiiuied lo start."
"he's a long way oil'," said Janet,

wilh a look of disappointment. "(o
on wilh 'our pie. Will; she won't ho

here vet aw bile.''
"Very well then," said Warner re

luctantly. "Hang the old girl look

ut her umbrella !''
They kissed each oiler hastily in

I lie omnibus, thinking Unit no one saw
(hem. I,east of all, the aimless vaga-

bond at the cornel, with hat slouched
over his eves, who was looking til

nothing, lie ah, no! Then Janet
sprang down again; and presently tint

old lady mounted the step, and War-

ner ale his meat pie furtively, between
maintaining a conversation on (ho

drink liallic, a subject in which his
passenger seemed lo lake all absorbing
interest ; bill then had had her
lunch before she started.

Yet Warner had also time (o reflect

pleasantly on how much belter Janet
was looking', ami w hat a color she had,
and wondered a' so if Ihe young man

who had gone into th unlry would
be back tomorrow, ami couldn't help

hoping not. Then more
entered, and the driver hurried back

at the last moment, smiling ; largo

fragmeut of bread and butter into his

pocket ; ami II iimibus rolled away
Nut thai night, when Warner re-

turned to the small house in llilk
street, he found a note llniM under
the door, that no one hud noticed. It
ran hits:

llrxii Mi:. Vt" hsri: Ibavellils note ill

lo ay have ::iien up my place as

i "ii'lie lor for l I. ainl t hope you

will sin k lo il - Ion- - as it foils j on. I

haw in. i le up my niiicl In iv dovn in th"
country. Yoiii.s, with Im

Ai:. ii v Johnston.

liens us an Aid In I'ciicli Itai'siiig.
farmers in Connecti-

cut have for a veils past been at
work intr an old indu-tr- the
crowing of peaches for market. Fifty
j ears ago tin peach crop of the Nul- -

meg Male was an iuiporlant item, but
ihe trees ran out after a time, (he

orchards were cul down, and apple--mi- d

other small fruits took (heir place.

After giving the laud a long rest, t':e
industry wa . revived again ah mt ten

or twelve year- - ago, and each succeed-

ing year the peach pieiniuius at the
several agrieulliiial fairs has been in-

creased in importance until they havo

draw n out some of the linesl .samples

of Ihe fruit rai-e- north of M ison and
I lixoii's I. lie.

As lo cultivation. Ihere are as many
methods as there are individual grow-

ers. The simplest was thai practised
by Wil'iiiiu I'lalt of Newtown, a for-

merly Very sueces-fii- ! grower, but,

w ho is now an inmate of the Middle-tow- n

Insane Itetreal. Mr. I'lalt
lo spado up a circle around each tree,

of perhaps three feet in diameter.
Into this he planted or sowed very

sparingly corn, oats, brn kw heal, and
other cecal''. Then he turned his

large Hock of into the orchard
and let them scr.it h for their living.
He claimed that by this method he

kept the earl h aboHt the root, of the
tree loose and easily permeable by

rain ami dew, and the hens, besides
gathering Ihe corn and oals. aclcd as

and worm destroyers, keeping
the Ir, inks of the trees free from hor- -

i ' i" "" "
erwie have lo he looked nfler w ilh a

sharp eye. Mr. I Matt used to raise
peaches Ihe sie rnd llavor of which
gained him a wide fame. New York

Sun.

A ralaurnniaii I hibl Heel or.
When a child in I'aiagonia is sick, a

messenger is despatched for the doctor,
and never leaves him uiil'l he comes
wilh him. As soon as ihe doctoral'- -

rives, he looks al the sick child, and
then wilh much ceremony rolls it up in

a pice.-n- skin. He then orde; a clay

plaster, ami by this limo the child has

ceased crving, soothed by the warmth
of the skin, and rcndei iug -- till more

solid his reputation as a wise man.
Yellow clay is brought and made into

a thick cream w ilh water, and the

child is painted from head lo fool,
causing him to cry again. "The devil
is slill there," hays the doctor sagely,
and undoes i wo mj btei ions packages he

carries, one contains rliea sinews
(osirieh) and (he oilier a rattle made

of stones in a gourd decorated with
feathers.

lie then lingers ihe sinews, m Kter-in- g

something for a few minutes, (hen

he seizes the rattle and shakes it vio-

lently, staring very hard al the crying
chihl. Then wraps it in the skin again
and il ceases crying. Again it is

painted, rattled al and stared at. and
again il cries. This is done four
limes, and then the cure is considered
complete. 'I he doctor leaves the child
quid, enfolded iu the warm skin, and

goes his wav, having received two'
pipcfuls of tobacco as a fee. Si range
tosiy.the child generally recovers,
hut il it does tun, the doctor gets out

of i In' dillicully by declaring (hat the
parents did not keep the medicine,

skin tightly around Ihe child, and so

let lln- devil gel luck again. This is
(he. only Ire. .incut sic. children in

Patagonia are e er known lo receive,.

Ladies' 1'. iiuu Journal.
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Ife smears his fir e w illi lioio y,

He trulls at p:ia's inoiiei ,

He's nw'iil eule iiipl funny.
lib',

S'ie suiiis hit.' a canary ,

Hie .lances like a fail .

Her pr.itll. 's sntiicw I. u airy.
se'n II) sister.

He's iioihing hut a l.otliir,
He's a iioul.lc lo hi- - ni,.ilicr.
Tin re's nowhere sir Ii another.

I'l'lial is 1. sir
i s uiinii People.

A IIP. II SIN', I II.

The lark as end- - it'ililit looks no

larger than a midge, uud can with

dillicully be seen hi the uilfiid' d eye,
and jet every nod will be clearly a e

to persons u ho are fully lalfa
mile Iroin the nest over which the
bird utters its song. Moreover, il

never iv to sing for a moment, a

feat which seems wolldel fill to lis

human beings, w ho lind thill a song of
six or seven minutes in length, though
inlerspei seil with rests and pauses, is

more than trying. Fveii a practiced
public speaker, though he can pause al
the em I of eac'.i sentence I'm. Is the ap-

plause of the audience a very welcome

relief. Moreover, the singer and

speaker need lo use no exertion, sale
exercising their Voices. Yet the bird
will pour out a continuous snug of
nearly twenty minutes in leii'Mh. and

all the time has to support itself in the

air by Ihe constant use of its wings.
The Naliirali.-I- .

.lul liM.V IN l "s. iioom Ii."

"On.' dimmer, hen I'alty Moss

was nine year old, she look a long

journey in a schooner' wilh In r

pireiits, sister Miiiaaml Naby Jake
"I'alty's father went to lind a new

home, as he declared the "Id farm
wasn't worth a linker!" Mow much

that was I cannot idl jmi.
"They took along a tiny stove, a

bed, a little table, uud provisions lo
keep house on (he way, besides Jake s

cradle, boxes of clothing and a rocking-chai- r.

'I'ntty's father look his learn along,
loo, a little, slim-taile-

mule and a big, rough. n

coll, with a short, stilt mane
Mantling up straight on his neck like a

ill IF. and spots of w hid: and red all over
his sides.

"His neighbors called them (he
I iamler' and Hie 'Fnicoi n.'

"A cage of ducks and guineii-lien- s

was fastened to the back of the

schooner.' So, loo. were linah. the

i o , and I 'ull'y, a great, black, cross
hog. Cully's lope ran Ihi'ii igh a ling
iu his long nose."

Why. Ainu Kilty! I hould 'sped
they'd .Irowii!" cried my niece, Foil.

"Well, dear, I forgot to say that
(his was a dry-lan- schooner-- - i

covered wagon, big enough for a

family to live in, which ihcy c in the

West iu journeying from plan. to

place. So you see, Cilllv aiitllliuah
had nothing to do hut travel along as
(he hoonor went.

"Ilinali liked it well enough, for
she could snatch a mouthful of grass
now- and Hi n from tie near roadside.

"Nut Cully was sullen. He hung
back, but Ihe ring in his nose quickly
biiuighl him to terms, Ihou-- li he gal-

loped along with his black bristles
standing up straight with fury. His

ears Happed w ildlv, and his tail had a

vicious quirk in it. His legs were
long and he could have run a race w ilh

'he 'I'liieorn' himself - and beaten
him. too ! lie was full of mischief,
and pulled out the tails of nearly al'
the ilii. ks through the cage bars. And
he often nipped I hiiah's heels.

((lie hot day there came up a terri-
ble thunder storm almost a hurricane
The 'schooner' had arrived mar a

strip of limber, under the lea of tthith
il was drawn lo wail till Ihe storm

il over.
"How dark the air grew! The

lightning leaped and the thiimler
cracked and roared oveihead. The
air was full of bran lies, lorn by the

wind from the tree-tup- Tin family
craw leil beneath the schooner,' expect-

ing (he, strong giisls to carry them oil'
too, or do great damage. They did
swoop down behind the timber and
(car oil the canvas schooner-top- , whisk-'n- g

il out of sight in a (winkling.
"Towards ihe last there came an

awful clap of thunder. It made the
'(hinder' mid (he 'Fnicoru' rear and
lug al (heir halters. I 'inah low cd and
sidled up closer to the 'schooner,' but
poor Cully, scared half (. death,
jumped so high thai lie pulled tie ring
out of his nose and oil' he scouted over
the prairie, squealing cieii above (ho

thunder peals.

"Afler Ihe storm, Mr Moss took
Ihe 'Fnicoru' ami went oil to lind him.
bill he had hidden himself in a ratine,
a mile or two away, and that was the
last of him. Nul he found the
scho ner-to- and the journey was con-

tinued wilhout further mUlian."

MEXICAN C00KKRY.

The Dishes Are Appetizing, But
Too Highly Spiced.

Primitive Way of MakinR Tor-
tillas, the National Bread.

F.vcry Mexican's yard almost has an

oven, built out of eailh and rock, half
under and half over the ground: here
they bake their meals ami some kind
of cakes, hut their iw n brc:.d is tortil-

las. These are made by all ililiTeding
and peculiar process. The Indian-cor-

is boiled whole ill water, into whii h ii

lit.'.e lime is throw n, until
Iht' grain is tender. It is then taken
out. w ashed, put into . leai cold w al. r.

ami allowed lo soak all u'.glit. In Ihe

morning it is drained dry and crushed
inli) Hour bet ween Iwo stone Ihe

bottom one ke a d ay

on legs of iiiii't;.i Iniuhl, so thai H

slopes downward; the upp-- r, like a

rolling pin.
They place the (ray upon Ihe floor,

and kneeling, they mash and roll the

grain until il becomes a beautiful,
white, starchy Hour. That N then
mixed wilh water into a pa-t- next

kneaded and (1 it. cued "ill b llleen Ihe
haiiiU into broad, very thin cakes. In

the mean time the incsqiiite lire iu the

corner ol the ja. al h burned into a

grand In'd of coals; on Ibis - thrown
a Hit sheet of iron, which is soon hot.

Heie the cakes are placed, and brown
instantaneously ; Ibeyaie tinned, and
in a minute are ich Iv to be eaten.
They are good, loo. but need salt, for
ihe Mexican mixes none of his bread.
The Mexican of Ihe lower s uses

neither fork nor s n. hut rods a

tortilla into a scoop, ami p i cats his
chile con carne, frijoles. etc.

When (oo much sofiened by the

gravy to take up the food, he cats his

improvised spoon, lakes another
and proceeds as before. They

sil on Ihe floor lo eat, pulling ihe di-- h

of food in Ihe middle of the eircie,
ami not in one house mil of i of the

lower order is there a table. They
are hospitable in the extreme, ivcb .lin-

ing a perfect stranger to their holm s

ami t'llering him of their best.

The Mexican cooking. I hough Amer-

icans have a prejudice against it, is

exceedingly appdmug, but f ir nio-- l

palates too highly peppered, chile en-

tering largely into the composition of
every tltsh. Yd it is a rare good
feast one can have by ordering Ihe

following bill of fare:
Sopa.le I'i.leo.

Haitian eon Chile. T iiiiahs.
ri.ioli's Meii. an i. l aicliil.nla-- .

t lule con t iirue. l oll ilia-- .

Sala de I 'lille.

Pastel .le l.iinoii, tir.uia las ile t liiinv

Cafe.

( )ut in the street, : the i.c alk al
nighl . oue liuds here and there about
the (own hlaaug tires, aim over llieiu

set g ea( pieces of iron

sheeting supported on legs. These
sheets have round pla. cut mil of
tlicin.au. I over these hob's are (in cans,
thei" contents boiling merrily.

Tamales are cook ing here, ami the

Mexican woman who is tending theiii

looks like one of lb. w itches in Mac-

beth, as she moves about iu her idiorl

red kil l wilh her black shawl about
Ip'r wrinkled brown face, while the

falls her in liiful
gleams, now throw ing her ligure into
broad relief, then leav ing it in shadow,
Hchiiid her the open dooi i f the jac.il

shows a blaing lire w ilhiu, and on Hie

floor, play ing uraicly in the qiiiicring.
dancing light, many chddreii of .liller- -

I'll! hues; for, be it known, this pen- -

pie is not a moral cue, and a I'amilv

of Mexi. au children may i ary iu all

the shades bet ween black and while.
This is, bieii eiitcndii. of tin: loner
orders. Harper's Magaine.

Fainting Mai kencd Ktes.
The other tlay my alteulion was at-

tracted by a gaudy sign over the

of a linly pe establishment, which set

foilh the. fad that black cyc and
brili-e- s were painted and red no-e- s

wen made a natural olor. asked
(he "facial ai lisl" iv helln r there w as

much of a demand for his services,
lie said: ' Yes; every day men or
boys tome here with blackened eyes
ami bruised faces. I never ask how

any oue is injured, but simply paint
Ihe spot over wilh a carefully mixed
paint. I'rofes-ion- lighter-li- a o come

to me after a bat lie loylix llieiu no

so as lo appear to have received little
damage."

"N on may be surprised, but I have
had society women come here with
delicate skin colored lo a rich purple.
Kach hastens to explain t at her bruise
was caused by a fall, the dropping
of a trunk lid. or something of thai
sort. They pay well. One richly-tlressc- d

woman paid me a

bill last week for a moment' work.
In ninny cases I am called to resi-

liencies to touch up bruised facet,-

Silting Hull ill (lie Telephone.
W hen an Indian can mil explain a

thing mi natural grounds he uiiril.uled
t he mj slery to the m l ion of I lie I liel y.
Il is (he deal .Spirit's doing. I well

remember .silting Hull's iuiiodii.
0 the telephone, writes Captain King

iu the Courier-Journa- l. Il wa- - bis
lil'sl vi-- il to the Mates, uud I u.i- - bid-de- ll

to S. I'aul llieel lln old chi lli T
j h,,s f gelling ..nidliing out of

, j,,, about bis .,aie iu the
bailie. Of this, how. n r. he would

not ilk, and I don't I, lame loin, (or is

soon Iran-pile- d thai he inn away with
lb" squaw s.

Hut we had oon' fun out of him.
js nephew, potied H"rn Null, was

,, i,e p.irlv. We scan d Into in a

lain otl'n e al Ihe telephone w ilh an in-l-

pleler lo sh 'IV how loWo'k il.alld
then inar.lie.l the old man several
blocks nua to Ihe I'iolier l'n-- s

building, and lie n him if In'

would not like to talk w iib ' "pot."'
lie smiled e. hi in pi ii. mi when lie'
el. 'phono w a pointed out to him. bui

as t to- agent iint'cd him it w.i- - no

joke I was pel -- uaded lo k some

question in the Sioux language. He
did so w it'l a shrug of his bl iiil.ct. d

should is and an in. reduloiis uiiti n

his fa. e.
The nexl be as

though shocked: ihe ear iiiiinp.i
dropped from his iniicl. h oi I. and
lie almost fell out of hi- chair.

W.iokoii '." wa- - bis oiilv . planalioii,
wbi.h iniglil b" Irui-late- "the
devil ' p..lle lloi n lei'! Il id Mil

sweied him ill M'iiix and lu.iily -- an d

Ihe lit.- out of him. lie would not
(it' ll ii a'.:a'i!i li it nighl.

A .l.ipane-- liny a I Frog res..
A Jnpalie-- I'oj al progress ha- - till

some iioiclly lo Fill'opcan eyes. Iu

ihe occasion of a recent i of the
Fmpross of Japan to the eily of (

Ilu: following regulations were pub-

lished "for Ihe guidance of lb peo-

ple" while her Majesty

"Win n her Maje.ly shall pa-- - along

no one niu-- t I. '"It at In r from the
frame built on luni-e- s for the drying
of chillies, or r 'g clack- - in .loots,
or from any position in the uppi r por-

tion of their Ip'IIs.-s- If anybody
wishes (o see In r M lil'slv he o she
lllll-- l sil don u ill the side, of the load
by which Inr M will pa-- No

oneniii-llook.- it Inr Md.-l- without
taking oil Ins ha. no loth or lurhaii,
or whatever else he may hi: wearing
on or ah ml his h ad.

Moreover, no one mud be smoking
while be or she - looking al her Ma-

jesty, nor iiiiisI any one carry a lick

rcaiie. (Inly wouidi wearing for-

eign i lollies will be lo

their head covering. Ml Ii luh :l

may lain, no person w ill be allowed to

put up an umbrella while In r Majesty

may be passing. - her Maje-i- i

no one inn t rai-- e his voice, nor
iiiiisi any sound bo heard, nor inu I

(lie crow el in and follow her u -

lilge: lor III ll"i-- e 111 be Iliad.'.

When M ije-l- lei lies Fined
Sluiiou (here w ill be o!

liflv lirctvorks." ill Nell s

A Iroul as a llinl Hunter.
"I was sitting on my fimil porch

Sunday morning." said Mi. Till lo a

reporter, "reading be New-- , when I

was slanted by a noise and Hun. a iug
sound came from Ihe sj.e yard.
I jumped and rail to In' end of lie'
porch jiisi. iu lime to w h it w - the
mailer, and wiliu--e- , .me ol ihe
mil a.les i f uiy life. hue iu H.e

'pool sin rounding mi I'oiini iin s,iei al

Iroul taken from Ihe . in k, and
on the edges of llie pool Ihe gia-- s

grows ihi. k. An I ii.li-- spai row
bad alighted .Hi Hie gra-- s to get some

waier. and ol f Ihe seeing the
bird sil am Hear Into, in ide a n i and
i aught him. The laid en a and
Hilllered, but il w a loo hie. U In n

I. a. In d the end "I Ihe p.u. b tin- h

swallowed Ihe bit id w . ut sw l

mill:', around lie iu Ihe most

salisfa. lory w ay ." Albany (.a.)
News.

The Woi Id's Itaiirtuids.
1 here aie Son, miles of railroad

iu (he world, er enough to reach

around (lie woild II limes There
are lot. mm locomotive. Fnglaitil h.ts

SH lot oinolive- - for every mile- - of
road, while in the l ulled Males there
are only lo every lnoiuile- - The
railroad capital of the world is

al .d. mil", nun. nun. A good many

railroad companies are having their
freight cars equipped wilh air biakcs.
Nearly all of llieiu are ordering addi-

tional locomotive-- . Chicago Sun.

A bleak t.

F.ill Collector (aiith n il.tt ively --I

wish to see Mr. Ncteipay immediate-

ly'
Shrewd Seivanl You can't see him

now. lie's g .lie lo bed. so we call
wash his Ihinuuls.--Ne- w York

Wild I'lnni.
llverlieH.I (s lie

I if the w iin iu the c,.iii
i if tin- inel pine-- :

Aie ihe wit. plum.
Where ihe .shuiiinu sliine-i-

Hunts lis snowy while hlooin,
Minus Us perfume

I the hloee
'J'.. III. lives.

How tin lew r annuel.
Tiny aielii- - aiel l,oM.

Making lie ft- - low el

h a lieu iiiuioii- - sMiuel '

Ami Hit: i' le - He y meet,
l.iille a'.'iii- - "I"

.loin lie lull,, aid lid'l
.lul. lie.

lie inc.
II Ii. re is M il.!-- w le r. is l ie V

- licit Am ..iij- -

in Hi. i. t..ii Ii

'I'll it II" lie. II .1 M pill' k '

I lull ( II Ii" '

I.', ii Hoi.--- i;i on -:

Then a v.in -

Ami aw iv

lake a .v.

II. .v, (he 1. in ami he I, ihu

Ale tin- I, am He hir-l-

Ih He .1, III ol e n I.

.. lie Ileal I'l lll ' II .III..
., lie ii il - lie :... I.

Moi. lli in nei- - r nor '

Fvel I III.!' HI I'
I'.y lie hum.
A ll He Hill '

I Nil!"!! oil ltd.

II F M IKOl S.

An Ainei item u It

A loihc- - ri. !. The laundry
w agon.

.i fi mil baud I" mouth Tin

denti-- l
I'i.l-- e ball III. II II"! Iii licit' il

I'.ingli diamond-- .

All plain ailing N.r. igal ing S

prairie schooner
Spiu-le- I is oft, ii ibe Hiit's pun

- ' I' COllt. lllpl of Mill

The ll'ollble vt illi .lll-l- i. e - ,:il

does .s,, liiHe bo-i- . le.lding lu l

scale-- .

Sow ing circle-ar- e ,. mutinies galh
clings where dio--- c an- cued and

leu a. ler- - ipped.
n ladi. s alien. ba-- e ball games

in large number-- . 'I hey are on hi
look. ml for a ".,,. I eatdi

Nothing nit-a n mail more thai'
lo lind a i.iiltoii oil hi- - coal it hen is

w ife ha ; not lime io sew it on.

A correspondent wanis to know

"lloW l.illg gills should be council."
III stills, of coin e : sh.il one. ol,
hair-- .

lining Tom ( ii Ii" ha- - come to k

to he allowed lo e,, Now,

man ma, doii'l say I cau l, bei iiu-- t:

you'll ju-- l make lie disobey you.

" 'W auled I. liable lin n,''" ie.ul
Mrs f on lie- ad m en

Ullllls of the paper. II. II she lai-l-- il

her gla-se- s upon le r forehead. !....lt.-i-

set en It at In aiel eiuai
"And ihe world il wail a considerable
number "I centuries y d before ii gels
"em."

IM' t.o. nl Flour fur I'aslrj.
The ii of good Hour i. n

uiaitcr inoic i s, mi ll m ihe prepara-

tion of perfecl pull pasie or of l. iiib l

cake than anything t be. loiod cake
or pull past. w Iin h - a nia-- - of deli-

cate cri-- p layers cannot be made from
bread Hour Mure the iniiodip li.ni
of ihe p.it .'ii roller" pi'occ-- - iu mill-

ing, the be bread - in ad.- from spring
w heat grow n in faiorable sections nl
the ciiiulri. I'.isliy lloil ' lllll-- l be

made Iroin w inter win n in iil. r in
p , the requisite .piaii i. - I '. r a

bum time alter the ml i he ion f

ihe paieiit roller it ler it in ul was
ground hi ihe old -, ami this
lb u ii . nl by the Hoe of old prn-- ,

" Il an.
Ml lloiu now gioi.nd by Hie pa-

tent roller: ami by iiiiii-- uidil- - in
the la- few .11 s .Is inn, b g luleii , il is
said, - s.ned In ll.i- - method a- - by lit

old pi... - An v. Hi nt pi-l- i t lb m
- made of pine wiiiici wheal al M.
I... ills and al Hall iiie.1. Ih. ae arc
si tcral brand- - of so abed pa-- ll t II ill
in market, winch an prepared Iroin
pring wheal merely "s,,fieiied," as

III.' dealers term it, It itha little l illi el'
wheal. This Hour - ollcred as a com-

promise and is i .. .innuendo. lis gnii.l
for both hi a ad and In point
of fad il Is illfelior fur both Uses.
Nothing shows the lack of flnc-s- ''

ill llie lli. in made ( spring it heal sn
quicklv a cake. Nroad flour make
tough, dry t ake. New rk Trib-
une.

Fxciised This Time.
Selioohn ii iu (ttiili.iiuiiioiisloi.lt In

her eye): "What made you so late,
l.'oberl IJ'Ctl:"

l.'obel l : "F.een lighliu',"
Sehoohnarm (advaiie'ieg furiously):

.'You hate, elc'"
l.'ohorl: t s. n i boy sed

j er w ii m: Ii as home uutd'! sjn, an' I
-l give il lo him."
"Well. Nobby, dear. I'll havo to

pardon toll Ibis lime, but itrol your
temper ihe best you can J Fpot !i.


